
1.30 oq - Grcurd I
Vetsrans Y Technique

3.15 man - Grou,rd I
Mariners v Deakin Uni.

Sundoy: 130pm Deakin v Conbire

1.30 wc.nen - Grcmd 3
Mariners v Deakin Uni.

3.15 {.cmEn - Grour|d 3

Technique v Submarinen

Sunday:3.l5pm Deakia v Conbine

1,30 iunioG - Crqrnd 2

Mariners v Combine

3.15 iunio$ - Ground 2

Marauders v Technique

130PM:VETERANS v TECHMQUE

As with the womens, we have a blockbuster
on our hards here. Everyone is awre of
Technique's good season and top ladder
position. Litde do most people lclow, but
the Veterans have been quitely been going
about their bustress e&h weekend and sit in
Orird position, with only three losses from
nine games. Both teams boast pretty good
form this season. It's 8 well documented fact
fial tlre Velerarls of 93 sre a shado w of their
p,remiership team of hsr. but Nick Smon's

arrival back to tlre Vetenns will give them
arrodter avenue up for'*ud {rd all of a

sfider. the card t*ognises the Veterans as

a genuine flag contender.

The verdht: Technique will not have it all
their way for once, and it will be interesting
to see how the youthful Technique cope
with theexperienced Veteran line uppuIing
imn€Iue pessure on them. Te.hnique will
be without 0re srabling inlluence of Erol
Chakir amd look set fot a 3-3 &aw wlh an
imposing Vets.

3.l5PM: MARINERS V DEAKIN uM.

Deakin have the wood on Mariners this
year, and unfortunately forMariners Deakin
Iook set o have their most impressive line-
up yet assernbled rhis year which will not be
a comforting thought for the Mariners.
Deakin still can look forward to Glenn
Rodrigues'retumnext week as well. L.t the
games begin! Last Sanrday the Beveridge
brothers renrmed for the Mariner, which
must have inspired ore team, going down
only l -2 to their more fancied oppone s,

The verdlci Deatir towin4-l.
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It has be€n a relarively mqe evenfirl we€k
for hockey rhan most, with Nadine Richards
cdrducting a kvel 1)' coaching course on
Monday night and fi€'l an umpirinS clinic
onTuesday nighr Repors I heardofMonday
night were *lat it was a Bood evening.
Alfiouah [rvel '0' covers the mere brsics,
I'm srEe Nadine co[ducted *I€ night the only
*ay she knows how. Tuesday night's
umpLing clinic was well paronised, with
over twenty people at t}re pav illion to endue
2 &d 314 hours of rule inierprelations.
Thar*s to Nadine for takinS both nights and

I'm sure those who attended benefitted
immensely &om $e Richar& experience.

As well as a full Saturday of lrockey we
are treated o Srmday hockey as well when
Deakin Uni. and Combhe front up against
each other in both the merx and womens !o
play rormd one catch up matches.

Deakin Uni. HC held its much publicised
Chdstsnas Party at Lhe Grand Holel ort
Wednesday ni8ht. It was a Sreat right with
a Srea! Oul light) tluee couse meal, a hotly
contested trivia competition with
Consolidated Sludge md Yehsitt's dyslezic

/srrerJ tying for frrs L as well as S anta maki ng
avisit and rrearly stsipping for the occasion
A[ in all, ! good aight had by the forty-odd
people tlut atended.

Coming ltp. . .
Octob€r 2/3 - start of NHL season
October - lrvel I Accredited

Coaching Course in Melboume.

II IIIIII I

l30PM: MARINERS V DEAKIN uM.

Both teams have been on the slide of late,
and have also suffered losses ro Combine
who are brearhing down Mariners back for
third position on the ladder. This is a musi
win malch for DeakirL They are lying on the
bolrom ofthe ladder and a loss to Mariners
today would put an end to any chances
Deakin pos sibly has to make this years fmals.
However, Mariners havenl beerr too crash

hor dremselves, coming off a 0 9 loss to
Sut rnarin€f,s last week. Head to head this
season, Marhers and Deakin stand at a win
each against each other. Today's match will
prove a much needed win for one of these

struggling clubs.

The verdict: Mariners won well the last
time these two met and may just have loo
much fire power for Deakin who rely on too
few up forward. Marirvrs towin3-1.

3.15PM: TECHNIQUE v
SUBMARINERS

I believe this could very well be a grand lmal
preview. Submariners won well last S.tuday
and are on course for yet anofier grard fina.l
appearance. Technique however seem to be
hot andcold and lsck Ole depth o ftlle halcyon
days of the late Eighties when they were

simply unstoppable. Technique do
unfortrharely rely o[ the service,s of Kyme
O'Flaherty very heavily, and this may prove
fte differelce today.
The v€rdlct: Srbfi4rbvrs to triutrph4-2,

TIIE,
FTED
CART)
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MEN WOMEN JUNIOR MTXED

Team PWDLGFGA 7,Ps Team PWDLGFGA %Pts Team PWDLCFCA 9oPls

Technique
Combine
Veterans
Dqkin
Mahers

6 - 2 39 t6U4 U
314 19 20 9s t4
224 12 19 63 t2
314 11 32 53 t4

2 42 7 6@ 28
216$l0.I22
61325 52 16

4 9 r'l 53 t2
6 92J36 6

8 6 l l 46 t2 383 26
8 5 1238 26 146 22
93331520 75 l8
82241434 4t t2
9-181536422

Submarircrs 9 7 -
Technique 8 5 I
Mariners 9 3 -

Combine I 2 2
De.kin Uni 8 I I

MEN WOMEN
A. Marr
M. Cladman
A. Miles
C. Beveridge
T. Spencer
M. Shirefs
E. Chakn
T. Bowser
C. l-owen
D. White
N. Smart
D. Hutchesson

(Comb) l7
(lech) 11

(Iech) 11

(Mar) 8
(Comb) 8

Clech) 7
(Iech) ?
(Vets) 5
(Denkin) 4

Clech) 4
(Ve$) 4
(M"r) 4

N, Maher
K. O'Rlherty
N. Wood
V. Thomon
C. Smarr
M. Van der Wilke
K. Smith
C. Wordswonh
J. Weir

(sub) 19

CIe.h) 12
(Sub) 10
(Mar) 'l
(Sub) -l

(De*h) 6
(Sub) 5
(Mar) 4
(M"r) 3

R. Zaunbrecher
S. Hard
S. Lucas
I. Bridge
D. Weston
J. Coulson
A. Edgar
J. Mckan
N. Wood
P. Arthur
M.l-awlor

(Comb) 23
(Marin) 11

Cfech) 7
(Iech) 6
(Comb) 5
(Comb) 5
(Madn) 5

Cle-ch) 4
(Marin) 4
(Ma!in) 4
(Comb) 4

THE BIG PICTURE
Last round's scores

Combine 5 d Deakin Uni. I
VeErans 2 d Mariners I

CoDbin€5dDelklnUll.l
came into this match wilh good

Deakin with no form. Some say the
was poor (Combine sowce), but

team thal fields six guys and four girls
of the match and only goes down 1-

has done a pretty good job given the
Orrce again, Mariners failed

supply an umpire, so improvisation once

had to be used.

Vet rans 2 d Marlners l

what I saw of t}tis matctr Marinen did
to take tlre match up to fie fancied

eterars. ThcBeveridge brothers proveC a

for Mariners in a game rhat both
had their chances to make an impact

the scoreboard.

Submarioers 9 d Mariners 0

I didn't see this match, this 'grand

preview' tumed out to be a cakewalk
Submariners. I have been informed that

full Mariner line-up have what it takes !o
this season's flag, and on last Sanrday's

I can orfy suggest that Mainers were
lmdermalmed or grossly outplayed

Comblne 4 d D€skln Uri. 1

were e class above Deakin today.
many optiors upforward proved ihe

here.

Last round's scores

Mariners2dTechniquel
CombineTdMar.udersl

What's your decision?
Is this offside?

1 At a penalty corrEr Orc player hitting lhe
ball out from Ore 10 mece spot remains on
the goal line. The ball is stopped and hit
along the ground sraight ino fre goal. When
the ball was hit at goal the player on rhe goal
line who hit the ball out has no defenders
between him 8nd tlrc Soal line.

Is this obstruction?

2. Two players contestpossession of te ball.
The player from Mainers wins it an4 while
accelerating away ftom the Vercran player,
the Mariner turns his body between dre
Veteran and the ball. The Veteran is a me[e
or so behind the Mariner.

Penalty corner shots at soal.

3. The ball is flicked at hiSh speed at chest
height into sn open space in fie goal mouth.
A defender runs into the line of tlrc ball,
misses it with the stick and the ball hirs the

defender in the chest

scORES, LADDERS, GoALS

Submariners 9 d Mainers 0
Combine 4 d Deakin Ud. 1

IIIIIITIIT
At 0re lxst WDHA Cornrniuee mestin8 i!
was agre€d thet a sylrhetic surface would be

of paramount importance ro the well being
of the Association s members and rhe future
of Warmambool hockey and that a sub-
commitlee must be setup soon to investgate
the feasibility of fie project ard to lay its
groundwork. If you believe your services
woulf be helpful orl this sub-commillee.
make yourself koown!

ATJGTJS:r a, 1993
MEN

Grouad 3

l.30prn: Technique v Combine
3.15pm: Deakin v Veteraas

WOMEN
Ground I
l.30pm: Deakin v Submariners
3.l5pn: Combine v Technique

JUMOR MTXED
Ground 2
1.3opm: Mariners v Marauders
3.l5pn: Combine v Technique

Combino 8

Technique 8
Marauders 8

Mariners 8

JUNIOR MIXED
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